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ibivay Evening Journal. BTEAIIGE BuT TSUE GH03T 6T0HY. death, upon the hearts of the frightenedTIIE;:iiE,S G0VESK0I. IlDHi CH THE SITUATION.
TUESDAY.PUBLISHED EVERY I am not about to enter into i disquisi-

tion on the truth or falsehood of ghost sto-
ries in general, but merely to relate a few
facts, which J as. tbev hannened-i- n mv own

ILrian, K.;C, Dec. 2G, 1SG3.

l;(?wOTf:n: "iav? been, an attentive read-
er of the Jiouiiinl Kincotlie eloss' of .tho rebel--' t Enters r i rorri tcrs, fi

ArrrEJius Waed His Lirn. Artemua
ard gives the following choice t.craau cf ;

autobiography in a late number of Punch: ;
-- T am tifty-si-x years of zze. Time, with '

his'relentless scythe, is very busy. The sex- - ',

ton gathers them.in, he gathers them in.
I keep a pig .this year. .1 was born in tho-Sta- te

of Maine of parents. , As on infant I
attracted a great deal of attention. Tho

lion.v i aam:ro its road national spirit, and family, and under my own personal obser-it- y;

ant dignity. But yoii vation,1 1 can 'safely affirm, to be true. 'rcFTicet it I'J? its.abilf3 00
2 CO

One yeaiv
Six months,' cn or two from a Sonth- -j lo. v.-i-

ll paraon a Miiriy have been the writers on warnings,
presentiments," &c.; and to the readers of

It seerak to i nabers would standit. is beneath the.dignity of 4The Kiht-sid- e of Nature ,". or of the still ovcr mv cradul for
Conn-c- to pa-s.- Judo Spanldin's resolu-- - more venerablle vMvsteries of Udolpho,' I

that the following facts will
.Or. Sqnare, 1 inchCr Ies.s.r itst ?r tion,$ 1 CO

'.'. .,', each subsequent i ' .,1 J CO

Tot one vear, one square u , l . . 15 00,
am well awaretion. fact that Tennessee, has eagerly

'

adopted,--th- Howard anieiidnicnt,"' ought to ... . a. l :.: . t.i

women. The .housemaid at the same time
came running' down the stairs saying that
she, as well as the other, servant, had dis-
tinctly "heard the door fly ' open and the
footsteps cross the hall; and thinking how
like they were to ."Mr. William's" she had
como down to see whether he really had
arrived so unexpectedly. : ;

; 'But mamma," said Amy; "perhaps ho
may be hiding in one of'the rooms, because,
you know, we did not open the drawing
room door directly . we heard the footstep?,
as we Avere so startled." - '

"It is hardly likely, dear," said Mrs.
Egerton,;"that William would frighten us
so; besides you know, in his last letter he
tail we must not expect him for: the next
Ahree weeks, as ho - could not bo spared un-
til a day or so before Christmas day; how-
ever we will look." ' "

She then led the way into the dining-rooir- i,
from thence. into the library, and all

the .bed rooms, looking even behind ? the
curtains, and in every i conceivable or in

ATIETIEN THE CHILDRETT 0? HOTKEYS
WHAT PilOi;. AGAS3LS TiiHIKS AIIUUX IT.

In his twelfth and last lecture on Brazil,
del ivered in Boston, Professor Agassiz de-
voted the closing portion of his lecture to
the subject of the monkey tribes, and a de-

fence of the Professor's theory that the" dif-

ferent races of men have different origins.
This, he said, was an awkward subject,. and
one which he dreaded to discuss, though it
was relieved from some of the embarrass-
ment which surrounded it while slavery ex-istcd.w- hen

the assertion of the inferiority
of the negrcTwIis regarded as a defence - o!
the system of slavery. The discussion was
also unpleasant because it involved "a dis-
sent from the doctrine of common origin
which the Christian world bas so long held
sacred. ,Yet he felt bound .to express, his
conviction this .on subject. j 1

-- ' While regarding the monkey tribe as the
highest of quadrupedal mammalia, - and as
next to man, he could not sanction the doc-
trine pf the final transformation of monkeys
into men, and' was inclined to admit that
we are the descendants of the highest mon

six months, ' i... DO.) ieatisfv tU nst captions; Be)... 0 00For three months,..; " I
253for Quarter Column, 5 squares, 3 ilieint cr, bv respJution, to announce that u N4 u,u 1UV l? lt4yu

tutional ajdicndment'; when adopted, shall be offering them to the public, believing' that
binding? Do you kiiow, gentlemen, that the even those who sneer at ghost stories will
leaders aiP ".istigatcrs of the rebellion, who have some reliance on, and interestJii, what
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hours.'and say "How bright that little.faco
looks! How much it nose!" The young ladicsr'
would carry me around in their arms snying,!
"I was mozzer's berry darling, and a sweety,!
leeth, little sing." It was mcey"thoush V
wasn't old enough to properly, appreciate,
t. I am a healthy olo! darlin now, ,IhaTO
allers sustained a good moral character.'
I was never a railroad director in my life.-Alth-

in early life I did not confine myself
to truth in my small bills, I have been!
gradually growing respcctabler every year
1 luyq my children, and never mistake an-- J
other man's wife for my. own. I am cot a:

Tor Exir Cclurta,,? 'tnpi;
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144 ' chould adiipt it, they would not, themselves
elect memfeers to Congress atIio could take resided a .vidqw lady and her two daugh-th- e-

iest;bthi; but would leave this dishonor- - ters. Their income being moderate, they1
liable busiriisa, as they would regard it; to the ia(i ch0scn their nVesent; abode on 'account

A hev Tmmif. r nnfln. I . . .. . 1 . . . .
member of any meetin-hous- e; and shouldn't'
feel safo to tako a dose of laudanum and lay,
down in tho streets of a villarrft f!it lid

conceivable place where a .human, being
could bo concealed. Still, no "one was totasnioflaoie andZZ":::ZTZ. ot m distance irom any keys. . In this connection the lecturer fe- -tsCiinU.-L- 44jiC tsotuv tr iiivjitixii, Tiiit iiltJil I :i . - , ri-,-

, ,
c found; an4 jrivins un the fruitlessw!lao could take mo tesi, oam, or sonienegroi 7 : j 717"" . ; 'V . "

They would elect some two or three of the ,tscl waS certainly anything ; but a roman-latt- er

raeeJ : It vroidd canse general rejoicing tic or Vghostly-looking- "- one. It stood on

marked in an interesting, manner upon the none, with a thousand dollars in my pockeU
characteristics of tho monkey, the orang-- My temperament is billious, although Ioutang, the chimpanzee, the gorilla and the do't own a dollar in the world. I- - am an
gibbon marking them as families distinct early riser, but my wife is a Presbvtcriani

at their tournaments; and other gatherings, a hill,surrounded by a few dark fir-tree- s,

to near 01 two or iure iiyo man who couiu anu was pnncipaiiv remarKaose ior ;itff un Irom man, thouch in many points bavin? I
i affinity, yet having dilrerent parentage, two cows. . . . . . . ' -

Considering the regions from whence these I" - A 7; "TP r ,
1

take the tetpath, claiming, seats in the House,
L The 'Unionists of this State ;.aro for the
steward ainendment, although it excludes
nearly all M them: from office. ; As this will
no doubt stirprifcc yoi--

, I will explain:? The
mrn!civ tr?hi dri."41 tlinTf r r i rri n ?fn-ito- r - m m w4tw 4 w V W W

presuming. yet comfortable appearance. . It
wos; a square bandbox-lookin- g abode, of
modern date, With a pretty .flower-garde- n

looking, it must be confessed, rather bleak
at the time of which T; write (which was
tlie beginning of Decehiber) and a small

bn ronrhuled thnt ifthov vcoro.Zuhxl fo association was formed, with' committees

search, with"' heavy hearts they returned to
the drawing-rooK- i,

; where Mrs. Egcrton
sank into a chair,x covering her face with
her hands.' After remaining thus for a few
moments, she said:! ', , .v- -

"

; cannot tell why, this, should . alarm
rne; you know I am not generally, nervous,
but the steps were so like William's that I
could have been certain he was coming in-

to the room." I

'"Yes," KaM Georgiana; "brides, Wil-
liam's is such a peculiar step so firm and
3'et so elastic, that I even ' fancied I heard
the swing , he always gives his walking-stick.".- :-

'
. .

After some time wasted in vain conjee

.ft, Mo, u tn r. if m rans and London,, to promote the tinU

APPEAL III BEHALF ; OF THE EOLLYWCOB

I have rcceircd the followi ig jeircular
vith therequcst tliat I should bring, the

Object of it us prominently as possible be-

fore the people of ; this portion of Xorh
Carolina. 'I know that the gjpercsity pf
oUr good, citizens (reducej as they have
been in their fortunes, by the calamity of
'yi a r) li ai been so rely tax ed ; a n d i f I be I i e'V

tl it possible forj' thetn' to vVi in t ry of ? vvel 1--
HdgirIhould hesitatetA&cUt tualving this
;.flp;ca.;Uii'ut I feel con 6denTt :iVt "the'mjea
uiid woriicn of the South have iiolmnly ie-F(- jb

od ncxt to the support elf. their own
families,' and the shielding fro p .want the
Wounded, widowed, and orpha led of those
who competed our Southern armiesto
inake it the duty of their, livci'.to ireseAie-fro-

oblivion and dosecratioij the bodies
of tl:o5e noble soldiers who g;ve up' their
lii'ea in defence of our beloved but "lost
cdlu8Q)'Vt I therefore make t hid application

with the full assurance that it will meet

. . .... . . . IVPrsnl nhn itmn nf slivort' Tho hrtfrrtigreat'.bodyj of - the ; Unionists, jvuo remained
:here 'duriiig : the ,rebellion, were obliged to

Gnrrna-- e inl the rebellion. " They :'did not do
an and the nenro. and not to the white, but ; .

--- vv ru,v
rnticnl Ptnminntinn: nf. fnr.tk vvnnM n.f 01 Committees WOS tO Send addrCSSCS t(

round was .
barren-Iookin- ar and Wnrr,nt thn t'niWxr rtF f rnn,mfntT rs. tIie 'Por of BiaZli and tllO QuCCn of

standing on Jiiidi ground, withsflve$ and their4'children from Conscription, the house'

and death. LUe o ;her3, many fra,IVlhc sovereigns of the only two coun- -doctrine that men have a common cridn.miprisonnuent a few trees to protect it, the wind in general w,u I I I 4111 I V UIU 1 Kw A II U W UUUI b t
tomier polentate has- - been answeredof individuals never, resemble one or the

other parent, 'warranted the inference Hi --W ,Mes mir- - for for-.K-it

k. cign afraiis, ., states that the per--

Ul LilCiii itcavi, ' ,

tie fe'ath td ; support the federal Constitution.
Mv own c:lse, will furnislx an exanip1-- - I took
ihe oath hi 1FAQ when a Voung man, (I am tures, they at length retired to rest, Mrs.

struclc'cold and cutting, and was very apt
to give tooth-ach- e, rheumatism, ahd.various
other unromantic ailments to those strong-- ,
minded individuals who pretend never to
care" about the Sveather, atid who think it
necessary to go put every day for their

iijii vitiiviviib luteEfrp.rf'on sfri vinVnt 48 noAT,)'ar'a raembor o- - tne State Leg-- g to conceal from her daush-- same relation as different epecics ofanimals Wi " -- V""
ters the anxiety she could not hjlp feeling bear to each other,-an- d that alt have a diUer-- r- 7 .v vHuu.velathre. , j : '

. Bat you say. Confess will relieve - me. in favor of abolition, and says: "The emaneut origin. Perhaps, indeed, dilferent na--1 ... L I . - 4- ' 1. noculiar narusaip.I Grafted, cipation of the slaves, a necessary consetionalitics also have different origins.sThere are thoasands of young nisn, steepea
"constitutional.'! The interior of the house
certainly 1 belied the appearance of the
exterior, as Mrs. Egerton and her two

4 In conclusion, the lecturer said that un- -
quence cf the abolition of tho slave-trad- e,

is now only a question of form and opporn.nll fto tfc ear in troason, who have naver takenHvitli an earnest,' uearty anaj.suusta;
rlsnonse --the more so, in view of the

tunity." ; I he minister promises that whenaughters had managed, like the generalityda'd I at!1v- -
OU two ei-otinds-:' !First. .'because they littkt North Carolina has more patriots

less the fact of a common origin could be
established historically, Ave must accept the
conclusions deduced from the investigation

1 : o - r ' 1 1

Ot women,' to surround themselves with ever the unhappy circumstances ia which
. 't .,' ...1 T "1

of naturalists. It wo could trace a plan of I ;- - - tr '... laagovcrnmcnt will consider as an objectvariation and. succession through .all aires, r.i i i ,.i t

in nor own tieait., .

The moruing at length dawned, and the
three met at the breakfast-table- , feeling
more cheerful than when they separated
the preceding nigh t.i Such is generally
the effect of the morning, accompanied, as
it was that day, by bright gleams of sun-
shine, which at different times struggled
to break through the wintry: clouds, as the
sunshine in their own hearts strove to dis-

sipate the clouds that had gathered the
night before. The post arrived, and with
it some cheering letters, which tended still
to raise their spirits, so that by the after-
noon they all felt happier, and less inclined
to imagine evil, than they had been before.

have1 :be3ij "true to the Conledaracy;; and
Bec4ndiy,; iecause of the supposed stigma on
me,! the" result of b'-sic- relieved hj a
caI iCbngrjaosV' ; Do you! see' it? , The very
C?nfed.ra&9 pfacer who led the troops that
mb&bed rxe in 18C3 for niy Unionism, I would
proclaim iie! a traitor, would Bay that Con- -

instead of regarding diversity as the result L, L i 4,
1 r m 1

on the soil ' of
'

Virginia: thaij any other
Southern State. '

r ( " '
I Contributions of money, fnnfey' articles,

.flgricultural producticms, manufactures; &c.;
jjfe solicited from all rhons of the State.
1khose forwarded from the counties east of
tie' county of OrangO -- will be rcceivad by
ine here; to;"i"s n t? to ijllicl) i nond; those

, fimrrv'llrA rnnntips wps'tof Ornmrt. innlmlintr

of accident, we should see the evidence of . , , , r ' t.
a thinking mind in the whole creation, and

various little home comforts and feminine
luxuries, which it is my firm belief would
make a comfortable and cheerful abodj cf
a barn or. a log-hut- .;

, ; ;

The drawing-roo- m of Eastwood Grange,
al thou gh : riot ii 1 arge one, was comfortably
and prettily furnished.; Sofas made to lie
on, and chairs made to sit On; a nice warm
carpet of crimson; the walls papered
with a light paper, ornamented with a few

It has been stated since that the Emperorrecognize ourselves as the children of God,gresa naa so aeciarca me, anu wiuu
lor office, Thd Unioaiits- - go" for; oi israzii nau emancipated nisown siayes asand not as the children of monkevs.

n example for Ins subjects. -
d amendment, becausa.it ls a nat--ths propoB;4

beeaiisa wo ..heartily.iLi. 4.. '..,:irv..;.. IM.J lonai Troijiosit.ion; ; and clip thoA Mystkcicu3 Tragedy. We,
CE2IEHAL EARLYS ECOZ,

''' following from the Union (West Virginia)Speaking of this recent publication, theI They had assembled in the drawing -- room I Register: - - - ;
. . . .Ajent ofHollywood Mmiarial Association for He;"KTnw: Mr.Stevens i3. rislit. ... . " lT"-l-i-..T- -.l 1

well-chos- en water-colo- r - drawings; plenty
of books and works; lying about; aud last, as was their custom; beloro -- dinner, when .vnirai rrcsoyienan, at iiicamonu, says; A letter from a gentleman . in Mercer,

- te Eastern portion of horlh Varoiiia.
but not least, a bright blazing (ire, the cur- - Amy, (who was standing near the window "Wc have read it with deep interest, net county, published in an exchange, states
tains drawn, and the pet cat "Pulha re-

clining at full stretch on the hcarth-rui- :,

I Cir-ccLA-
K or TnE Hoixtwood IIemceiai; Ba--

- .zab AssociATioif. Tho Ladies of the Holly-- 4

food Memorial Association pre pose holding
Ul Bazaar in Richmond, Va., in February
xlest, for the, purpose of raising funds to en-- ;

only because of the absorbing character of that some time last summer the remains of
the subject, and relating as it doe3 to cur two persons a man and a woman "wero
beloved Virginia, but also because of the found about the Wyoming aud Mercer

isa 'noi3 old itoman.r xmvzj .muasauu
loyal wirife men and forty, thousand'! negro
men in tls State look! toj him and to his bill
as their ohly hope. If you expect, as I know
you do,'td reestablisli'tae Union on a lasting
basis, telle Mr. Stevens' bill. -

' ' ' ' --

M I tell yk i that the Eebel loaders who are

formed tv lout ensemble 'kcli on a cold De

trying to catch the last gleams of daylight,
in order to finish au interesting book) ex-

claimed: .'.!"Mamma, Georgy, look! who can that
man. be who is riding k'o fast up the hill?
Surely he is not coining to our house."

cember evening was most inviting. . The superior style in which it is written. The countyline, near the Bluffroad. ' From af- -
whole production shows a vigor and clear-- pearances thev had been dead two yearsoccupants of the room now deserve some

description. Mrs. Egerton,. a middle-age- d

,k c them to carry out their pi ins in care of ,

KJb Confederate 4lead : Iti is .thfeir wish ihtstl
j - cjach s of the late': Confederata j States, with?
,r Maryland, should be represented in thi3 Ba-- I

controlling these States are
of "political duty, aji l totally . bent on

but still handsome woman", with blonde Her mother and sister joined her at the
ncssol mind, and a cultivated taste which no garment could be identified except ta
entitle General Early to high commenda-- few silk articles. lady's satchel con-tio- n

from friend and foe.- - One thing cs- - tained several nnirs-.o- f shoes, three silk.
mischief.? You must govern tiiem, or they
will a lalt aoin overn you. :If you permit hair, yet untouched by the hand of,Time, Hvindow, and still the man urged on his

rippling across her forelroad; bright in tel-- horse, until, almost before they had timeik all the deceased soldiers of tlJe South, fi-o- them to liave their own way, "your biood and pecially deserves warm praise, the consid-- handkerchiefs, scissors, thimbles, rings, Lc.9
crate and cenerous manner in which he I now in'rrcpcsjn;1 n Mr . ITowrprtnn: rff . ' . . . . . l: ...l 1 A ilIi 4 ....1- - K J . i. Iiigenu grey eyes, a I'.igti, ansiocraiic uut 1 10 wuhuci, nu uicw ui uu uicir gaif, uu

buried at Hollywood. .

'

?
I J " ? "1 I always speaks of his comrades, from Prcsi-- 1 Wyomiug county. 1 The writer supposesnot beaky ) nose; ana a moutn wnien always tne servant enicrca tne . room, Dcaring in

i ivn age,nt or agenis wiu oe tippuiiiteu appeared to have a smile lurking in the her hand that folded paper which most of

ybirr treasure will have; been sacriticed in
vain. I am not mistaken; when I inform you
that" our loyal people are in favor of Mr.
Stevnes' fcilh I should be greatly gratified to
eee the Journal and every Republican paper
take ground for itv: Let tho Democratic par

uiijc davits uuu vjciiuiui, j-i- imuuuii my 1 tuat tucsc persons were irom lor.roe coun- -
whole catalogue: Whoever may have Itv: and that thev were murdered in thoach State, who will notify t! 0 piohc of thati

State of their readineps ,to receive contribu- - comes, was sitting m a, large arm-cha- ir us now-a-da- ys know by instinct "A tele-clo- se

to the 6 re, busily working at some graphic message.",, j , ; mortified Ins couctrvmen.bv the canuh2stKr.rin0.nf lfinn. when. trvinn-- to rf--t throughlions of money, or of articles that may bej
of a contracted soul, and forgot himself and the military lines to the West. .The n::.t?adisposed of at the Bazaar.) : ty 0 where it belongs, tci the same level'with warm clothing for the children of the poor To tear it open was the work of an ers,

while her5 daughters, Amy and stant, and tho mother and her agonized
Georgiana, aged eighteen and twenty, two daughters read, as it were in letters of fire,

011 traitors. It seeni3 to me you noiu his cause enough to strike at Ins discoinht-- skull had been broken in on tho Inc.; nud
cd and imprisoned chief, no ftaia like this the woman's on the side. The woman'sitioh na - nktriota. and that you should

r - x : ' .ionth'j- and those.who . sympathize at once blast that : disloyal' organization, hncbtand thorouchlv Ji;n2iish-looKin?girI- s, tho following: 3 can touch the brave old General Early; hair was pf a sandy brown color. The rings
jwill h& inanifest?d 4a becoming tenthusiasm I, don't df course; jiiean those gaant lJoug-- werc sitting' near her." .engaged, the one 111 . , , "London. December 3. '1 Si.,

here last
AV hatever fjiults lis enemies may:al!egc,'or cre of gutta pcrcha, with silver sets one
his friends admit, the day must soon come vvith (he. initials 'J. M. H. upon it, anotherlas Dcmbc rats wlio fought and siulered for I jrnw:nr; i,rt v.thpr in rondinw nlnnd. Tfira ', .w;ii;..m v.... .land that the Bazaar, will illustrate how noblf

i ; foese States- - can einulaW eacli I other in oy$
imd srood works on this occasion' of so nucll

; biit those Breckinridgers who ein-U- ,. . mnrr: Vnr'lv. nnd hor l,a.L:K. ?...;r. AV
.the Uniola

barrassed the crover band, a captain in the Indian army, died of To describe the following horror and
when both will acknowledge that he- - cis- - witlrit; V. upon it. "

played, throughout the confiict, a high or-- A lady living near the Blutl. road says
dcr.ct courage and military' talent, and' his tluit in ApriT lSt3 a lady and gentleman,'S ... :'n' '' -tt ! " r -tly to'the en4 the eitects ot yellow; lever on hi3 return

voyage to join his wife and young children
- r Ail papers m tne latate men

fterprke. will please publish as
. jlheir generosity dictates.- -

reverses anu ir.aiB wiui a wuiuiy, biuut, anu j tne laoy Having reu nair, spienumiy mount- -fiequently as
- n. b. 1 in their English home, about ' fifteen years ed, asked tostayall night, vith her, and.

distress Would be beyond the powor of my
'pen. ; '

On inquiry, it was ascertained " that the
unfortunate young man had quitted his of-

fice in his U3ual cood spirits that evening,

has written tins history 01 nis campaigns in

lioii, and who are now m sympatiiy wiui
Southerii traitors. .

" ' '

r Excuse the liberty I have taken, and be-

lieve niej truly vours,
'j W. W. HOLDEN.

Tnk Tobacco Crop of 18G6.The St.

from the time this story begins. His widow! ) 'Anvt rticleawnicfil 'cabp jforwa rdecj a manner worthy of a soldier and patriot.
then, with her fourichildren, two sons and
two daughters, went to reside at their pres- - but shortly, before he, reached his own door,
sent abode Mrs. , Egerton wisely thinking fell down in what was; supposed to be aLouis Democrat- - publishes' some statistics

Imbre cohvenientlyi frpnprth or South
Carolina 4o Wilmington ihtx the pointi

' Mcsignateid; can be isent to- - Mr tJulia E.
j Oakley,' care of A. H. .VanBokkelen, whp

'
j jwillisee that they are credited aqd ;'approf
fpriated to the proper, State. - j , 'f j

of the tpbacco crop of tiie "present season, it betteKto choose a qdiet situation tor their fainting nt, and breathed his last at exactly
Iii Missouri it is reportcB at from 12,O0Q to residence than to remain in London, striv-- the same moment when his motherland

If he now and then touch General Grant's
accounts of military movements with gen-
tle sarcasm it is because there seems to be
good reason for it. If he pour out a few
vials of indignation upon" such outlaws as
Butler and Hunter, it is only a small part
of what everyhonest; man in the world,
acquainted w ith the facts, knows they .de-

serve. : .; V 'i

'Wc-wis- h our Memorial Association
would take immediate; measures for print

15,000 jhogsheads. -- Tins' is fari below an keep up an' appearance in the sisters heard his well-know- n footsteps.' The
volrd" on-a-

n income which was medical opinion was, that deathAvas owingaverage: cron, but H is said tuat me quatay "great
; Life in a German ViLiliE.-Ailette- rj

written from ' Germany 7 says: : "W"lM

npon her refusing, passed on. ,i ,

' The affair i3, as yet, involved in mystery
no . clue whatever having as yet been

found as to the perpetrators of the deed or
the nanics.of the inurd'rcd persons a

- Mcn Wanted. The great w ant of this
age is men. Men who aro not for; sale,
Meu"who cre honest, sound from centre to
circumference, true to the heart's core. Men
who will condemn wrong in friend or foe,
on themselves as well as others. Men whbsa
consciences are steady'as the needle to tho
pole., ;Ien "who will stand for the right if
the heavens totter and the earth- reels.

Men who can tell the truth and Jcok tho
world aud t!i devil right in the eye; Men
that neither brag nor run. Men that neither

Oi tne looacco is unubuanv gouu. ak ii- - 1 omy suiucieui. 10 ciiiiuiu iu iHatu u:i j to. "disease, oi tne uearr, acccieraieu vy
. . ... . i - - . p 11 "fv ii !. 1 ! .'i: 1 I ii ' a a f . . 1 . . . 1 1 I . - '

gmia me crop has lauen on one-inir-u ii is sons at couege anu 10 live a comiortauie, overwork.Ihrnnrrh thn nnnr rmarters Ot English Of rcnorted at 70.000.000 pounds but is "the happy, although perhaps not what '.is' term-- The story requires, no comment. Wheth-
er it is to be regarded a3 merely a ssimple
coincidence or a warning permitted f by

best ever made as respects quality." m ed a gay lite, with ner; two daughtersAmertcan villages and the female popula-
tion i si c rowd ed i ii; d ens 6T fi I tl 1:k rc, wre tchf lands ing a largedition of this able and interSome counties Alexander, the eldest .son, had followedof-.Nort- Carolina

r.i.ii-lni'i- c IT devote 1.in v iyjwtj
'dnrss-'ihnsmf?"- the time in brawling : with ,- - , , tn tA. I , T I . C . I C . L I 1. . 1 -

. k r. t t wututi au utruu . yy v I the nroieSoioii oi ms iauiur,.unu was .nowafter their chi.-- .
n n ... ,rlno j,ntmi ttnn. , : r.'4. : t.: w:nv.;.. I'rovidence, is not lor me to decide. -

Although years have passed since it hap- -one anotner nd screaming
Ui(LlU viiiv mm Jtui j .i. .v--v. ; .v. . v, . . .. , j j j II IS ItiiUMvliu "1 illtllil, HlliiC ,llll.UiJ,dten. They are pale and diseased from the for J pencd, the vivid renieinbrahce of that " ere- -The yield for that fctate is 3o,000,000 tlie youuscrj was 'ia London, studying'

effects of poverty and crim?, and two-thir- ds
f n.4.irvrlat . ' w viol in Mnrr hiiKi k ri acpd n. . , . - .

esting memoir. It would hnd x ready sale,
and nothing we know the truth of thh--
will more gratify General Early, iu his ex-

ile, than'tof be able to contribute in this
way. to an object so noble. and sacred to
the hearts of our people, as-carin-

g proper-
ly for the graves of those vho fell defend

mng never has been, and, T am coiihueut
.til 1 rt l r . i :S - . t a. nnn nrn . m i ' a. - st r rr r t n r o . I . ' .... - V . ' :I of their offspring find an early grave. Her one l never win De cnaceu iro:n my meniorv. Hag n6r flmch.- - : " - - " ' ! - - .

'

;
. tne ' neaitn .anu uiooming ,ximmy ui mp rp- - . i; ; on nnn;Mi:TTprithrkV nt '61.000: : " i;nr, in n,a nt,Mnt!nA nfc.L That'so many .should have been .struck jien .

wr.o can nave courcgo witn- -
poorer classess wonder with friers in. : 1 1. i some by the'saine inipressioli at ;the"samev time, out whistling for it, and joy without shout

h '.1 Uegin to worK almost assoo u as . ii cy -- uM hnn- - ftnM.o nnr nWrria pnrh 600.000: ing a cause which thickening adversity on- -the neighborhood, and talking with delight without tneir nerves or imaginations Demg ing to bring it. Men in whom the current
ci everlasting life runs still, and deep and

" walk,pd.be;forethattimo thby are no-trotf- - Carolina 'Louisiana 40,000; South S5,000, y enshrines the deeper in their very hearts.excited by any previous :."eyil tidings isof the balls and other amusements in store
strong. Men too large tor sectarian lirLits.more thau I am .able to account lor ou

purely-natura- l grounds.
'j.blc to their.parents.s cachf town ot ; any , . thQ Northern States at 52,150,500

fiite has a "child garden;?, where py paying poun(js; ,
' '

- s'
" "

llavchis - child ' 'i .tw15rceiifs;raTieasapt;'can-- -

t - :

ArriiECiATioji; cf - BeAuty. One . day
for them, when they were startled by the
door in .the hall, or front door (which was
exactlyopposite the drawing room,) flying last winter, a boy from the South, jn a" visThat such warnings have been permittd

Avashed,4ediind Kcpt inacomiortau ; BniTisit Capital South. Last; winter it to a Northern city, was taking a lessonI have not the' slightest doubt; but I trui"suddenly open; and by hearing the distinct
f rend of a man's footstens crossing the nas--U i i?er-- te whole. day;r It he has ten cniiare,. the Legislature of Tennessee chartered the in tno art of "s.idmg down hill, when hethat I inay never again experience the ter

suddenly found his feet iu close contact withror I underwent on that evcnliul night.Ameriqari Industrial Agency with very val- - safre The two girls looked at their moth- -. ; j is mosi poor men nave,: ne can genu ; uiui
' all away for a reduced price. When he anil a lady's silk dress. Surprised, mortified and

confused, he sprang. up from his sled,, and,
f 1 . !m rf.niTTT1 11. l. T.I nvw.y li ft 1 rt XlCWQ O 1" Methodist Episcofai. .Citcbch. The footing

and too strong for sectarian bonds. Men
who do not strive, nor cry. nor causa fheir
voices to be heard in the streets, but who

(

will not fail nor be" diicburnged till judgt
mcnt be set in the earth. Men who know
their message, and tell it. Men who know
their place and fill it. Men "who know
their own ; business. Men who will ' not
plt. Men who are not, too lazy to work, nor
too proud to bo poor. Men who are willing
to cat what tb-- have earned, and. wear
what they have paid Qr.Inzntiitcr.

uable fpnchises. : The purpose ot the com- - erj their faces blanched with terror, as they
pany iS to aid in an increased production of new no friend would call at their house so
Southern staples, by advancing money to jate at nightV : V : ?the little ones all clean,' and 1 not hungry.. up of the vote shows: "For change of name, cap in hand, commenced an earnest apolo

an institution2Tow, it seems to me, such l,010;-agains- t change of name, 418; for ,lay gy. ,"1 beg your pardon, ma am; 1 am vcplanters on tavorab'e terms. Mr. M. J. iohl don't you know whose steps those
McHalne hasrecently arrived in this coun- - Rrc?t said Mrs. Egerton..- - - ;--u: ought .at

home." ry sorry." Xxcver mind," exclaimed thedelegation, '1,081; against lay delegation, 400.
' 3 - ! lady, "there i3 no great harm done, and you;Lay delegation lacks 33$ yotc3 to make itYes, mamma: ' .cried both the girls;"Inio llFy copmissionea uy-- r large junusu.papu- -

A GooixiroEAET.T-i3ayfeouthe- y

a law, and there aro 69 votes to be overcome"of course, dear imam's. It struck: usI ailSiS tp exaniiue into auu lepuiw upuu iuc i feel worse about it than I do." "But, dear
madam," said the. " boy - a3" his eye3 Glledt Booner set foot in a good library and fasten

'directlv We heard them He cannot sure- -American luuusiua it.iiuv, uuu i3 ,nu i to effect a change in the name of tho church.A'(i - ", 1 l'T"2l.i J.lj. 11 4lnnn. ..t . Li.f
; mo rtnnr ntiT- - I Knur, fin . jiii inures v iiita ui ; - --

. r :1 1 V..3Great Brit-ii- containswith tears, "your-"dres- s is ruined. I thought p;r.
1- -

VIIU ikvtV A v-- w w t -
j yUVI) y J ;iIt.;- -. U' : J I mf liJr nnd irrnnrnn irA" maKlllg a tour inrougu me oouuieiu v have come so sudaeniy to surprise us. 1 The Baltimore Conference 13 the only one

X IVsquare rail'j; Italy, 22-5- ; Tr:fi VVUl'.II iUICliCaa 13 4AJW1.1JVJ GreciK jou would be-ver- y nngry with me for be"We will soon see," said Mrs. Egerton, t:.anov to vote, and it xs pot; prooaoie tnat tne .rkcy. 1:170, Austria, 1"s the nurse: and, ing so careless. ";o, no, replied the la- -I Asso ci- -fn llnWdry lap'of Eternity, .f? company with Col.TJenj.E

illustrious soufs, I take rrry , fe0lclt9r 0,V. incrlcrn Industrial
i ation, to satisfy hunseif as to the

taking the light and opening the door, j result will be materially altered by tho yoto United Hiales, 11: II;rff among so many
J3, fci; l
:;:Ln En
Brazil, 2

r :r. c .! c.rt;

. 4V l ' - ' J . 1 L 1 . "better have a Foi'ed dreFs than a rufdy.pje&eut t0 one wag in tne nail; thb door, it is f :?.nscat with so lofty a spirit
Lf-T:ri,- n

. piry of that Conference.' Both measures, there-
fore, may be consi iered as iost i tch. Chris fled temper." "Oh", isn't she a beauty!" exot thel rrno v'!i5:Wwift oTicn. and the cohl Decern-- En

t.v
.n c on: tr'.c- - 3 i:

over 270,0' 0,003
-noil tthe great who know dog of such. hai-- f- future financial responsibility

; section. I
ii people of that ; claimed .the lad as the lady on.pas32Jber air struct wuu u emu, iikc me cuni p tian Advocate. :
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